During the August 2016 Curriculum Day, all secondary supervisors provided professional development on discipline-specific text-dependent analysis (TDA). Below is a menu of CIS professional development options principals may select to support the implementation of text-dependent analysis in their building.

**TOPIC**
- Understanding Text-Dependent Analysis
- Close reading of informational text
- Signposts in informational text
- Writing TDA questions
- Instructing students on how to write a TDA response
- Scoring TDA responses

**AUDIENCE**
- Faculty
- Building leadership
- Instructional facilitators
- Curriculum specialists
- Department heads
- Content-area groups

**FORUM**
- Half-day workshop
- Staff meetings
- Team meetings
- Department meetings
- SIP Days
- Scheduled and targeted instructional coaching
- Break-out sessions

Please contact Susan Christopherson or any content-area supervisor to request a professional development session at your school.